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Serving the CSCSB community
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China Landing
at Gallery

China I^tndinK, a
model made b\ artist
Michael C". McMillen.
is one of a number of
works on display at
the Gallery in their
Locations
show
through Nov. 4. The
show's focus is on modem style. (Photo
Southern California, Courtesy of Asher/
in a basically post- Faure Gallery)

John Houseman, who won
an Academy Award for his
portrayal of the stern,
uncompromising' Prof.
Kingsfield in 'The Paper
Chase,' will speak here
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
The free lecture, entitled,
'From the Mercury Theatre
to the Paper Chase,' will be
held on the Commons patio.
The audience is invited to
bring blankets and lawn
At the age of 70, Houseman
chairs for this outdoor event,
added
acting to his other
although some chairs will be
careers with his part in the
available on a first-come
movie, 'The Paper Chase.' He
basis. A reception for
continued his role as
Houseman, also on the patio,
Professor Kingsfield in the
will follow the lecture.
critically acclaimed televi
A luncheon with House
sion series of the same name.
man will be held- in the
Since that time he has
Commons preceding the
speech. Tickets, $7.50 apiece, appeared in numerous other
motion pictures, television
are available through the
programs and commercials,
college president's office and
including the Smith-Barney
may be purchased no later
ads healways ends by saying,
than today. Luncheon
'they make money the oldentrees include turkey and
fashioned
way. They earn
salmon, as well as four types
it.' On PBS he was seen in
of salad. Attendees will have
'The Adams Chronicles,' and
resrved chairs for the outdoor
Hollywood Television
speech.
Theatre's 'Six Characters in
Born in Bucharest and
Search of an Author.'
educated in England,
Through the years,
Houseman begin hi-s
5ive career in theatre, M4ottseman has^eundedseven
theatre companies and
movies and television with
headed the Julliard School of
his direction of 'Four Saints
Drama for more than ten
in Three Acts,' in 1934. He
years. He is currently a
and Orson Welles founded
scholar-in-residents at USC's
the Mercury Theatre, where
Annenberg School of
some of the most innovative
Communications and direcproductions of the 1930s were
' tor of The Acting Company.
performed.

Costs to students may rise

Brown axes CSUC budget
By Mike Heister
and Pauline Barbour
California Governor Jerry Brown's mandated
two percent cut in state spending in each state
agency is already having its affect on-campus,
according Cal State President Dr. John Pfau.
Brown ordered the cuts in an attempt to avoid a
constitutionally prohibited state deficit.

Four percent problem
Although the state mandate is two percent, 'in
reality, it's closer to four percent,' Pfau said. 'The
mandate is to cut two percent of a 12-month budget
which began in July. So what we have to actually
cut for the remaining eight months of the fiscal
year is closer to four percent.'
The Administration Council decided Oct. 12 to
immediately freeze hiring of state employees,
including student assistants, as well as purchases
of equipment and contracts for services. The
Council tooks its action in anticipation of expected
cost reductions the collie will be expected to
implement here. A California State University and
Collies (CSUC) systemwide freeze has also been
impeded in these areas.

We don't know yet
The actual amounts of cuts at each campus will
be determined by the Chancellor's Office,
according to Pfau. At this time what other
reductions will be needed are not known.
Possibilities which have been raised include fee
increases, cuts in the number of classes offered or a
ceiling on enrollment. Pfau pointed out that no
plans have been made to take any of these actions.
The hiring freeze does not affect the work-study
program, which relies mostly on federal funding:
nor does it affect the Associated Students or the
Foundation, because neithr rely directly on
funding from the state.

Five percent next year
In addition to the two percent cuts for this fiscal
year. Brown has asked the Chancellor's Office to
trim five percent from the proposed budget for
1982-83. This translates to a
million cut system
1982-83. This translates to a $50 million cut
systemwide, according to Chancellor's Office
Budget Planner Lou Messner. To meet this
reduction the Chancellor's Office plans to
recommend to the Board of Trustees that either
20,000 students be denied access to CSUC in the

1982-83 school year, or that the Board of Trustees
impose a fee increase of $175-200.
Both Pfau and Associate Dean of Students Dr.
Doyle Stansel said that Proposition 13 was at least
partially to blame for the current fiscal squeeze.
Pfau added that the state is already receiving less
revenue than projected for the fiscal year which
began July 1.

Less non-residents

Revenue has also gone down in the CSUC
system, due to a significant drop in the number of
non-residents. Pfau explained there were two
reasons for the drop in the number of non-resident
students. 'A law went into effect this year to
change the residency requirement. The law now
reads that if a parent had claimed a student as a tax
exemption within the last three years, the student
is regarded as a resident of the state of the parents,'
Pfau said.
Non-resident tuition fees were also raised from
$2200 to $2800 this fall. The drop in the number of
non-resident students had no major effect at Cal
State, Pfau added.
How will the cuts affect the students? 'California
has a long history of protecting its college
students,' Hau said. 'I hope this will continue.'
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The PawPrint

The PawPrini is puDlished under thecontrolof
the CSCSB Pubicalions Board M ispubiisriedon
a Meekly basis for a toiaiof 31 issues lessguarier
breaks and tiriaiexam perods. Contact Iheottce
at S67-7497. S5O0 Stale College Parkway, San
BernarOirw, CA 92407, (or (ufther in(ofmaton
Advertising lequests should be addressed or
direciea to the Business Managerat the address
and number abo\e.
Clesslfled ads may be ordered simiiariy
except that such ads br students, faculty and
staff of CSCSB up to twenty words in length are
free
Ad and Copy deadlines are the Thursday
pieoedmg the date of pub'caton. Copy received
afer that dae appears in the paper on a space
available basis
Ad Policy. The PawPr/nraccepts all
adverlisir>g m good faith but makes nc warranty,
and does not check, any gcods or aervces
advertised
The PawPrint is funded in perl by an annuel
aliocalion by the Associated Students to cover
the costs of printing arKf expenses. It «
distributed free to students and to the
community. The lemamder of the furrding s
developed by the PawPtini itself through
program generated revenue accounts from
advertising
Lottort to ttvo Editor sivould be kept to a
maximum of one and one-frait typed pages
Leilers'whcn attaok any person may tie.held
until that person has time to lespond in the same
issue as the other etter Letters must inclucB'
name and address, a ptione number and must be
signed, although names wiii be witnrieid upon
request
The PawPnnr reserves the right toediiailcopy
submitted m order to comply wiih space
requiierrenis, libel laws and good taste.
Staff
Editor-irKhef- Mike Heisler
Production:
Alyce Chuichilt
Bili'Greeey
Shan Mills
Business Manager- Tom Tnornsby

It's just his idea of how to do the state's public college students a good turn.

Reagan shows
his true colors
By Rick Ergang
'Keep Climbin'*

Disabled persons throughout the nation are learning firsthand
the true nature of President Reagan.
The September '81 issue of 'Up Front: The Newspaper for
Handicapped and Disabled Persons' reported the effects the
Reagan budget cuts are having on disab!^ persons. First to go is
the U.S. Architectural and Transportations Barriers
Compliance Board. The American Coalition of Citizens with
Disabilities in a statement to 'Up Front' said 'access to public
buildings for handicapped citizens will become a lost dream.'
Reese Robrahn, ACCD executive director, points out that
President Reagan had a pre-election pledge of an 'accessible
America' and goes on to say, 'this shocking disparity of promise
and deed by our pfesident is bad news for all citizens,
handicapped or not.*
^me other changes in Reagan policies include the deletion of
existing Department of Transportation regulations which
required mass-transit systems to become accessible to
handicapped persons. Other changes include modifications in
the food stamp program such that many physically and mentally
handicapped people will fall increasingly behind the inflation
rate as they work to feed themselves in the coming years. Other
proposed cuts are in Social Security Income for the disabled.
Will the Reagan budget cuts affect the physically challenged
on the Cal State San Bernardino campus? For the answer I went
to Dr. Theron Pace, director of Services to Students with
Disabilities (SSD) here. Dr. Pace informed me that for this
academic year there will be no cutbacks in services to the
disabled; in fact there will be an expansion of services as needed.
While the Reagan budget cuts will affect public transportation.
Dr. Pace views the effects of these cuts as equal for disablal and
non-disabled students on-campus. California, being a rather
innovative state, has standards regarding architectural barriers
and transportation that are as high, if not higher than, the
previous federal government policies.
While students here may find themselves relatively insulated
from the effects of these budget cuts and policy changes, I believe
we need to keep in mind th disabled throughout the country who
aren't going to be as fortunate in this, the International Year of
Disabled Persons.
. •

Assertiveness training

The Counseling Center will
be offering a group for
students who would like to
increase their assertiveness.
The assertiveness group is
a systematic learning
experience involving instruc
tion in what constitutes
assertive behavior, practice

in being assertive through
role-playing in the group and
in actual situations between
meetings, and feedback in
role-playing wia ' videotape
and from other group
members.
In other words, the group
will work on the alDility to say
'no,' to tell others what's on

their minds, to ask for what
they want, and to express
their feelings.
The training consists of
three sessions, banning
Oct. 27. Anyone interested
may start by being assertive
enough to call 887-7437 or
sign up at the Counseling
Center, PS-227.

IF THE (iAT FITS...
We have quite a variety
of hats for our Cast
.Members at Dlsneylantl.
And you can t>et ue'vo
flot one In your size.
But when you work in
the Magic Kingdom,
a hat is just the
beginning of what
you'll get,Top it off with
great atmosphere, sports
social events,
and some of the
nicest people
you'll ever work
with. And. your

schedule with us will fit into
your school plams.
Right now, Disneyland
is looking for people
to wear those hats all over
the Park for Christmas,
Easier and the Summer
Season. Apply today in
person at the Disneyland
Casting Office.
1313 HarlTor
Boulevard.
Anaheim,
California,
or call us.
(714) 999-4000.

Disnejiland.
An equal opportunity employer.
L1MI WWt (>«n*)r Pmdwclion*
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Fall Co-op
The fall book Co-op was
a success, according to
Associated Students (A.S.)
President Pauline
Barbour.
Nearly 250 books
changed hands during the
A.S.-sponsored event,
with almost 100 students
taking part by leaving
their books.
The aim of the Co-op is
to provide a less expensive
alternative to students
seeking textbooks at the
beginning of each term.
'Usually, the prices placed
on books by students were
much lower than those on
'used books' fixed by the
Bookstore,' Barbour said.
'In one case, the Bookstore
had not received delivery
on an important text by
the second week of class
and the professor sent
students to us to buy last
year's edition.'

Of course, there are
disadvantages as well.
There were some
There were some prob
lems with new editions
being required in class,
after the Co-op accepted
last year'seditions for sale.
Students should take care
when buying to be sure
they have the current
edition or that the
instructor will accept the
old edition, Barbour
pointed out.
The way the Co-op
works is that students
leave their books there
with a requested price.
Buyers pay cash for the
books, and the money is
returned to the seller by
A.S. Look for announce
ments about the time and
Icoation of the winter Co
op in future issues of the
PawPrint.

r
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Country club living
A for only

'449U
per month*
(first 3 years of loan term)

PLENTYOF PLEASURE
OUTDOORS. TOO!
At tne swimming pool. spa.
AND WHAT GREAT
gas barbecues and 2 tennis
HOMES!
courts. For added
convenience, you live close to Price-included features range
from central air-conditioning
freeways. There's also RV
and wall-to-wall carpeting ... to
parking.
kitchen built-ins and private
balconies and patios.
VA FINANCING at

V very affordable rates

I • & 2-bedroom plans

for those who qualify. from $42,500

OFF LENDER'S
V 6%
PREVAILING RATE

for first three years of
the loan (for owneroccupants only).

V SPECIAL FIRST-TIME
BUYER PROGRAM
that makes Redlands
West more
economical than you
believed possible.
San Bernardino Fwy 110) lo the Mountain
V«w eiU. South ''4 mile to Redlands Bhd
then east HeH) to Redlands West.

'Eiamole Purcttase D'lOeSC.SCIO 20%
down payment

S8

500 Balance to t>e financed

S34 000. 1st thru 3rd year principal » interest at
11V, interest is S324 Estimated tases $42.
Estimated Homeowner Assn tee (includes
insurance)

tS3

93. Total payment is $449 93 per

montn Ic 36 months 4tri thru 30th year
principals interestal 17%interest is$465
Estimated tases £42 Estimated Homeowner
Assn tee$e3 93 TolaioaymentisS6l0 93per
month lor 324 months Annual percentage rata
for 30yearseguaiS 16 •% Prices end financing
effective 9'l5'8t

t

<

;<

Lw90A*»
— 5«n

For seniors, placement
time has arrived

GettinglburDegree?

C(M^MTUlATlOm
(got somewhere to go?)

ftarien Rtf

liEimDSWEST
by Lewisf'Homes

Condominium Residences
26200 Redlands BWd..
Redlands (714) 796-9394
Open daily from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

,

Ij you're a senior, you'll be job hunting soon—and
everyone knows how much fun that is. 300 resumes...
saving forever for stamps ... that letter to Dream Corp.
you've written 12 times.You're beginning to wonder if
you'll ever attract anyone's attention.
Why not let Dream Corp. come to you?
CPR could be the answer. We're an information
service that will give over 10,000 employers in 44 countries
access to your complete records. (Any idea how much
stamps for 10,000 letters would cost?)
Here's how it works: You fill out a short form, listing
your career and geographic preferences, your special skills,
your CPA. This information is fed into the DIALOG
Information Retrieval Service—a system used by businesses
large and small, by research firms, accounting and insurance
companies, publishers, advertising agencies, international and
multinational corporations, most of the Fortune 1,000.
Employers search through computer terminals for a
combination of factors, such as your degree, your languages, your
extracurricular background, and so on. If you have what they
want, you won't have to get their attention.
They'll come to you.
Instant access, instant searching, instant results. All for $8.
Contact your Placement Office for details and student entry
forms, or fill in the coupon below.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

'

I

I

I

I

I

I

Dear CPR: Please send me a student data entry form.
Name.
University.
Current Mailing Address-Street
CiTy—

Zip.

State.

CAREER PLACEMENT REGISTRY

302 Swann Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia 22302

rfissiiseiK

.

CareerPlacementRegistry (CPR)
Can Show the Way

I

N !
Mw w w team *

interviews. Appointments are available only
to students who are registered with the
Placement Center and have a final resume onfile. Please sign up for an interview time at
least two days before the scheduled campus
visit. All students may visit with those
recruiters not requiring individual
appointments.
Appointments may be scheduled with Vicki
Hawkins at SS-116 or by phone at 887-7551.
This month the U.S. Marine Corps will
have a recruiter in the Library between 10
a.m. and two p.m. Oct. 27-28, and the
Franchise Tax Board will have a
representative on-campus available for
appointments between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 28.
In November and December representa
tives from the following companies will be
available here: Harris Co., Western State
University Collie of Law, Pepperdine
University School of Law, California School
of Professional Psychology, Burroughs
Wellcome Co., Pacific Intermountain
Express, Harvard Law School, Connecticut
General, Coro Foundation (Fellowship
Program -- Internships in Public Affairs), and
K-Mart.

Students who have obtained senior status
and not registered with the Career Planning
and Placement Center are encouraged to do so
as soon as possible.
Here's why. They offer a variety of
interesting and valuable services to students
and alumni, including: job announcement
postings Oocated on the bulletin board just
outside the office door), assistance in resume
writing, advisement on job interview
techniques, career counseling and vocational
testing, placement file service, and graduate
school reference service. Most of these
services are offered to all students regardless
of major or class level.
In addition, the Center produces two
newsletters: Job News, which lists vacancies
in business, industry, government, higher
education and counseling; and the
Educational Newsletter, which lists
vacancies in the teaching profession. Two
separate telephone tapes are also available to
placement registrants -- one for business,
industry and government registrants; and
one for educational placement registrants.
The Center also makes arrangements for
employers to visit here and conduct job

I I I I I

I ' t I t

I

I I I t I -r-n
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Classified
WHEN YOU BUY BRONSON VITAMINS
AT THESE CALIFORNIA COLLEGE STORES

ads
HAVE a question about child caref?
Food? Medical? Employment?
Counseling Housing Call The
[Ansvier P ^ l e at 606-HELP. The
Information and Referral Specialists
can handle anything from a simple
request toacomplexproblem. They
direct you to the agencies that are
best suited to your needs, so you can
avoid the rurvaround. Theyserveall
ages and income tevels freeofcharge.
So before a question becomes a
probtem, call 686-HELP.
CAFE SHALOM - An evening of
Israeli and Middle Eastern folk
dancing will tie happening Saturd^
at 7:30 p.m. at the Temple Emanu El
Social Hail, locatedat3512 North 'E'
St. in San Bernardino. It's a group
participation event,
with
Diki
Shields teaching. Admission is$1 for.
adults, 50 cents forchildren. There
will be a dairy potlxk supper, for
which they ask you bring your
favorrte meatless dish, Fish is okay.
See you there!

Services offered

; EXPERIENCED typist. Fast and
accurate: term papers, resumes,etc.
Call 082-6502.
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Research catalog - 306 pages 10.278 topics - rush $1 to Box
25097C, LA. CA 90025. {213)4778226.
Experienced typist will be glad to
type your college papers, theses,
resumes,
manuscripts, etcetera
accurately and on-time. Call 8862509 between 10-2. 886-6262 other
times. Mrs. Smith.

Help wanted

WANTED: Keyboard/organ player
for all original rock band. Serious
and experienced players only. 6896968.
NIGHT MANAGER, A graduate
student is needed to work in the
Student Union on Mondays and
Wednesdays trbm 4:30-8 p.m.
Occasional Friday and Saturday
e v e n g s a l s o . Position pays
$6.19/hour. Apply in Pesonnel by
Friday at 2 p.m.

PmwPrInt

open

salaried

positions

-- Assistant editor.
Newspaper experience very helpful.
Darkroom person. Darkroom
experience required, must tie
available Mondays. For more
information please call Mike Heister
at 887-7497 or drop by the PawPrini
office, located in the Student Union.

Caraar planning jobs

The following jobs are available at
the time the PawPrint goes to press
and a re off-campus unless otherwise
indicated. For more information,
please contact the Career Planning
and Placement Center, SS-116.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER:
Student who is familiar witheither
Pascal or Basic is needed to work for
acomputersoftware firm. Youcould
work as many hours a week as you
wished, and you would be paid on a
project basis. IMo. 176.
BOOKKEEPER: An experierxted
txxikkeeper is needed to work 20
hours a week for a firm. The salary
depends on experience. They need
someone ASAP. No. 174,
LIFEGUARDS AND WSIs. Three
positions are open to students who
are WSIcertified, Daysand hours to
be arranged. The positions pay
$3.35/hour or more depending on
experience. No. 173.
TRANSLATORS,
Students
are
needed who can read and write in
Arabic, Cambodian, Mandarin,
Cantonese. Hmong. Japanese.
Korean, Philipino or Armenian.
Salary is $5/hour with days and
hours to be arranged No. 172.

Friday's
flick
This Friday's film at the
SUMP is Heaven Can
Wait,
starring Warren
Beatty and Julie Christie,
and shows at 6:30 and 9
p.m.

California State University
at Northridge
California State University
at Long Beach
California State University
at Sacramento
University of California
at Berkeley
University of California
at Davis
University of California
at San Diego, La Joila, California
University of California
at Santa Cruz
University of Southern California
Los Angeles, California
University of Santa Ciara
Santa Clara, California
University of San Diego
San Diego, California
San Francisco State University
San Francisco, California
Humboldt State University
Areata, California

YOU GET A GOOD RUN
FOR YOUR MONEY

Stanford University
Stanford, California
San Diego State University
San Diego, California
Pepperdine University
Malibu, California
El Camino College
Torrance, California
San Diego City College
San Diego, California
Southwestern College
Chuia Vista, California
San Diego Mesa College
San Diego, California

Saturday, November 7, 1981
Los Angeles Zoo
Griffith Park
Los Angeles, California
Starting Time: 8:00 a.m.
On Saturday, November 7th, Bronson
will sponsor a 1 0 Kilometer run a t t h e
Los Angeles Zoo. The L.A. Zoo is
located in beautiful Griffith Park, a
Runners World Selection, as one of the
-premier running courses in the
United States.

Los Angeles Valley College
Van Nuys, California

The LAZOO RUN will be held on a

The deadline for pre-registrat-ion is

very fast (net elevation drop).certified

O c t o b e r 3 1s t . S e v e n d o l l a r s f o r

course sanctioned by SPA/TAG.

T-Shirt and run, five dollars for

Grossmont College
San Diego, California

Sixty awards will be given t o top

T-Shirt only, and'three doltarsTor

finishers, plus drawings for. prizes and

the run only. Results will be

Azusa Pacific College
Azusa, California

merchandise. Immediately following

mailed to all registered runners.

Point Loma College
San Diego, California

Laureate, will be the featured guest

For entry forms and more information,

speaker. All proceeds from the

write to Ed f iizjarrelt, Race Director,

California State Polytechnical
University, Pomona, California

the awards presentation. Dr. Linus
Pauling, a two time Nobel Prize

LAZOO RUN will go to benefit The

P.O. Box 745, La Canada, CA 91011,

lyinus Pauling Institute of Science

or call Bronson Pharmaceuticals at

and Medicine.

(213) 790-2646, ext. 18.

University of California
at Los Angeles
University of California
at Riverside
California State University
at Fullertoo
California State University
at Hayward
California Institute of Technology
Pasadena, California
California State College
San Bernardino

Available at:
The Bookstore

